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FIGHTING FRENCH PILOTS SHOOT DOWN THREE

F.W. 190's

Commandant
.

of the Fighter Command Fighting French

Spitfire Squadron took leave of his old comrades today and handed over

his command to Captain S......

But, this afternoon, Before the last good-bye was the

squadron went out on a sweep, and, the Fighting French pilots were able

to tell their old commander that, in a battle with many F.W* 190s near
St* Omer, they had destroyed three and damaged several other enemy

aircraft without loss to themselves.

The squadron was flying the improved type of Spitfire, and near

St* Omer they saw about thirty F.W. 190 s climbing towards -them* They
got into position to attack and one F.W.190 was shot down in flames,
the pilot of another baled out, and a third was seen to crash into the

ground*

The pilot, who scored the third victory attacked four F.W, 190 s
flying in line astern* He followed one down until it crashed, and

although he was separated from the squadron and had to fight his way
out against a number of Huns he came safely home after the rest of the

squadron had landed*

"I am very proud of my old squadron/’ Commandant D*',,, said,

"may they have many such combats under their new commandant,"

A ous-Lieutenant who scored one of today* s victories is the man

who made two F.W, 190s collide and crash into the Channel when he

attacked them on November 7* He was on a practice flight at the time*

Four other Fighter Command aircraft flying over Holland today shot

up a number of barges on a canal*

Three Me 109Fs, a type of enemy fighter rarely seen in western

Europe these days, were encountered by one of our patrols off the

Cherbourg peninsula. One of them was damaged by a Spitfire Wing
Commander*


